Decreased cerebral blood flow during acute hyperglycemia.
Cerebral blood flow (CBF) decreases during acute hyperglycemia but the mechanism of this change is unknown. The role that plasma osmolality plays in this effect was reexamined in pentobarbital-anesthetized rats using a continuous measure of CBF, laser-Doppler flowmetry. CBF decreased 25% during acute elevation of plasma osmolality induced by intraperitoneal injection of concentrated solutions of glucose or mannitol. In addition there were brief transient increases of CBF with peak magnitude 2-4-times the baseline level that were not accompanied by transient depression of electroencephalographic activity. These transient CBF increases may explain why discontinuous methods of CBF measurement fail to detect flow decreases after mannitol injection. Decreased CBF measured during acute hyperglycemia may be the result of increased plasma osmolality.